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NOTES ON CERRENT LITERkATUI.E.

TH1E I.USTRaTiEi LONnON NEWS since
the comiencemenît of the year has gi'en a very
large amount of irteresting illustration \We find
a fine double page portrait of the late Rob. rt
Browning. well worth a good frame. A pretty,
full page picture is " tirrinig the Christmas
Pudding"; and two others not less so are "uf
to Sec the Old Year Out" and "Lefti at Iome
to Fret and Pout". Another very pretty full
page is "A Gane of Speculation". An exceed-
ingly touching onle is "What's Left", the duzen
faces of %w hich form a sad and most suggestive
stuîdy. "A Visit fiom an Old Friend" is, very
nice, "Angelica" is charning, and "'Tn-e Influ-
cnza and Other Influences" is very good There
have been many illustritions, double page and
snaller, of Lord Lonsdale's tiavels in the Arc&ie
Regions of North America, and of Stanley's
Emin Pasha Relief Expedlition. The abov#e
naned arc but a few of the many good things of
the pasit few weels. In the number for janu-
ary 18ih is comnienced a finely illustrated "Ro-
mance of To-day", "Armorel of Lyonesse", by
Walter Besant. Every numher contains a store
of illustrated and briefly described events, histor-
ical and others. It is easy to understand that
the low priced American edition of this fine old
weekly is superceding all other illustrated week-
lies on this Continent.

TiH CErNruY. milwinter (February) num-
ber, is notable anong other things for the final
instalnent of the Lincoln biugraphy. The
chapters intlude the "Capture of Jefferson
Davis," "The End of Rebeion "Lincoln's
Faîne." and supplementary papers on the "Pur-
suit and Capture of Jefferson Davis," by Gen-
eral Wilson, who commanded the Union c.avalry,
;nd W. P. Stedman, who vas an eye-witness.
The publication of t.he aîtist La Farge's letters
from Japan, with illustrations prepared by the
author, is hegun. Every paragraph is full of
that extraordinary sense of color which lias given
him his fame as an artist. There are two timely
papers on what Milton calls '.The Realm of
Congo." The first describes a trip made by the
United States Comni.sioner, Tisdel, in 1884,
and the second gives an idea of the Congo River
of to-day. ''ie latter is written by E. J. Glave,
one of <tanley's former officers,who is mentioned
several times in Stanley's la't book. Professor
Fisher, in the third paper of his series on " The
Nature and Methlod of Revelation," describes
the differentiating of Christianity and Judaisn,
and devotes a good deal of space to the work of

the Apostle Paul. ProfLssor Fisher says that
Paul "tool a stand ai Jertialem like that which
Luther took at Worms." He adds that " but
for Paul there would have been no Luther "

IN Si. Ni(ioi.,as for February the leading
article is " The Story of the Great Storm at
Samoa," retold by John P. Dunning, who was
corr.spondent at Samoa for the Associated Press,
when the great disaster occuried. It is richly.
illustrated. "A Wonderful Fair of Slippers".is
a correspond-nce between Mark Twain and
El-ie Leslie concerning a testimonial constructed
for the littile actress by Mr. (liemens and Mr.
Gillette. The htuor of the letters is not ex-
ceeded by the originality of the slippers. An-
other strong and well-illustraied paper is Walter
Camîp's football rtic!e, for \vhich some unusual-
lV excellent insta taneous phougrapfhs have been
rep oduced. Prof. ( harles G. 1). Roberts, of
New Brunswick, tells a listuricail story of the
" United Empire Loyalists," called "A Blue-
nose Vendetta," an interestingepisode of history.

VIcK's FLORAL GuimE for 1890 <lames Vick,
Rochester, N.Y.). in beauty of appearance and
convenien-e of arrangement surpasses anything
in this lne which we have ever had ihe privilege
of seeing before. Although called a "floral
guie," it is devoted to egetables as well, and
includes a full list and description of both flow-
ers, vegetables and small fruits In ail that the
Vicks have undertaken their aim seems to have
been to attain as near to absolute perfection as
possible. We have used nany of Vick's seeds,
flower and vLgetablc , successively for a number
of years and ihey never fail So we can confi-
dently recommenid them.

Tux CANADIAN QUtEN is now having its
ANNUA.LiR DîsTRîBuTION of Choice IM-
ported Flower Seeds, a large package containing
an immense number of rarest varieties, together
with THsE QUEEN, ON TRiAL FOR THREE

ONTHs ~will be sent FREE to any one forward-
ing address and 8 3c stamps to cover ACTUAL
EXPIENSE. Five triail subscriptions and five
packages by mail or express, (free of expense) to
SAME ADnRESs in Canada or U. S,, for ONLY
$1.oo. THE QumEEN is one of the finest Illus-
trated Ladies' Magazines on the Continent, it is
devoted to Fashion, Art, Literature, Flowers,
the Toilet, lousehold Matters, and contains the
Latest Imported Designs for Fancy Work and
Home Decoration. The Seed Distribution for
189z continues FOR THIS MoNTH ONLX. No
lover of beautiful flowers can afford to miss it.
Address, THE CANADIAN Qu EEN, ToRONTo, O.


